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;BRITISH 1 Vi

CHANGES B 
CONFERENCE4 ft* ,.J v r- * ,y><

f LYKRS FROM MOHAWK AT PIC- 
TON CELEBRATION MILITARY GROSS 

FOR LT. STEEL
Jm*■A » .1 ; m-1

i ® ferred Victoria Day Sports and
,V. -f~\

OF THE SCARPE ARP AT LENS
I. O. I>. E. Tag Day

<> - ,
Committee. Reports Alterations 

in First Draft at Qaiite 
Conference,

Picton. June 3.—The deferred 
Victoria .Day celebration was held 
here .yesterday, ideal weather png- 
vailing, and an Immense crowd took 
advantag} of ^ the holiday. Sports 

Stationing Committee 9I the Bay of of all kinds were indulge* A*
Quinte Methodist Conference, in feature of the celebration fc-w., irnrflrrt ,lir Mrm, , , ,., ,
”C8Bion at Pictoa- showe the foHow- aerial evolutions by the Royal Fly-1 pieiOBS gallantry on the field ^He 

* jNfî ,kanRes made in the first log Corps from- Mohawk Camp. • *-

Belleville Boy Honored for J 
Gallantry — Serving With 

the Engineers.

Ueut. W. Arthur Steel, -of the
the I Canadian Engineers, . has - been

/

»Pictor June 5.—The report of the£"T rie .

Peer German Destroyed in Raid Over Essex
i Hurl nark Pap Attark^—Ih

Berlin Admits Loss of Destroyer 
e at Ostend-Austria Claims Recovery 

ans-Russian Minister of War Off to North West Front
■■**1 *• : . ■ ...... ' „. -. ' 1 --r‘-1 ■

s.‘
l^at Green

Enemy Ver- 
f mt Ground

• v
a Belleville boy the non of the late

non race. ,
F1 aSFwSt ...........

and took an active part In the young 
■I men’s society of Bridge Street Meth-

r JL Wa„ PUrSe $25(>" 4ist Church. He took a course in
Little Wana. Stapleton, Newcastle. Electrical engineering at the School

son; Napanee (Grace), W. P. Rog-iCape Vincent, sewndl Jennk‘Potot-!^^“hOTo’rsT°h”t0’ pa3sing wi*h 
ere; Bob,in, Robert Stocker. |er, Thou. Stewart. Wont. 35. m toTto the rent " *

JSFiZîPZiïigî <"“>• r ... ■ —i Lt.v Sv »«„„ „Tetri?! ■ Üii ^b t J' ,ClaSS' P«™et250—Each heat his men, for his first Consideration
Terrill, Demoreetville,,,J. R. Mem- very closely contested: Faust Pac- is for iWtr »«»•» His bravervHssruà cHrr,e'. tt c„w- t- c*- -F ”» STwS:i i’riBhton District—Hilton, An- >ick Bison, Geo. Powell, Bellevîlle. -rtÿ of the Eneineers in letters to with every evidence of wiHihgness to .st^^jjfechiaately 600,.’f^on;' H;n rfer fëésbfid, Time,' feWs ~ ^

000 of New York sons went to 2123 registratiofïiplaces today and j c<*®llr* tiiàttiéé—W«*ôiié; Lu-1 â-35 class, purse $3So—Nemo c. - -*jf.
inscribed their names Upon the nation’s roll at honot. The en- praf„° and Ceatretbh, cole, Cape Vincent, first; Sir Waiter, oTniim/ lii a ro5*2»r— «**£"* —.«liï^rirrs STRUCK N LEGof the day. Pacifists, anti-conscriptionists, “conscientious oh-1Battalion, c. e. f„. Samuel Seiiery, 2.19. ;T J,, *in^..V „, ' '
jectors” and plain “slackers” kept their sehtijfljients well coti-= assoclate; Cartwright. AeR Beck;---------—— DV 1)1) D j il I CT
cealed and attempted no disturbance. ' . Port Perry, Wesley Elliott. rector inspired his parish- .44 DULLCI

.Casnington District — Manilla. - IOnfrs

™*ns* *** "*»“ *«“ « v* *•*« ~ -2I2-ZT"'e: ■ -• ~ - h-- W

-„-f?TAWA’ .,Une «-S bem spent in "situ- ,,„d„r rr«’T“ «
Y. , - ÆEr | A. C. Hoffmab? BetheL W. J M ' Fwè Churcti Lawn.
Nearly everyone seems to be baffled by th*political puzzle [smy’h; yoodej-ham-. "iP:; MÏifer, I . ----- — , Last evening about seven o-cioek,

and there is less disposition than formerly to sepculate on thef peterbor «stridt MesrSero ^ ,Dr- vector. <u Christ]^® H"berl Mite6eU «No. 2-
final solution. Chief Whip Pardee, who has been in Toronto (George 8treet>- ' A J- fito&as.-iCh“rchl a”d the men « his congre- , ^te?.e Terra=® and tiis «other m 
exnepted hnrk tnmnrnn® ID 1 OTOUtO, IS south Monaghan, W. J Lewis- Beth-1 gation last evening stalled the»1 Fred Smith- both of Whom fire
to ? - probably come any. Wm. T. Wicket* ; Pontyp’ooi/T iWW^ of •.levelling and beautifyingj!.?^ at the Wilson Munition

° ^,r Wî^pid Laurier by that time, and it ig fair to surmise H Bveraoa; Chemong, T Bios the ,aw? on the north and west sides.1^??9 were drivine along th3 bay-
that some announcement may be forthcoming, it i8 reported ('ampbeiitord District — Stirling of the church Hitherto this hasibn*e road n««r the railway

2 rssi'SrciETit -iïîTï r.» f-1 «4-P-» - ^«2 K'=4' ,%5!Cw, ,. rsrCüÆ ss: arr r i£r|
. ?t eithepte ^ “f

aeElffrom^^ffifa
if t™ Alfflatewers from^itotario and the West. - '"WPl-iUPto . .

-BERLIN ADMITS LOSS OF DESTROYER S-26. f t V tittle ls "heard about the Alberta, electieris, which occur on 
BERLIN, June 6.—An official statement issued by the war ^™urs™Y- The Dominion Government has put no motiey in j 

offlee'says “Enemy monitors shelled (Mend on the morning of ïg» campaiF1 and the general impression here seems to be that î - 
the 5th, hilling and wounding a great number of Belgian inhabri Premier S^ton will be returned to power, àioukr the Conser-I
,tantf* Md causing some material damage to houses. Strongly Ta^ve® by any chance carry Alberta, however, ft wiB ritafce « iinrnrr A
superior reconnoitering forces attached t6 the advancing môni- ^dlcal chan^e situation. It will be interpreted to mean ra*L5P
tins, encountered two or o* torpedo boats which were on guard. that the English-speaking people are coalescing on their own Given
After fierce fighting the S-20 was sunk firing to the last moment? account to support the government, conéë^ion, and- the vfe- Night
A portion of the crew was rescuedjjy us. The enemy forces re* orous Presecution of t hewar/ . ------

2S ww*1 “* “ be,me “• •»01 „oMp^22 t21°cMne?,to ^ “*» <*• ■*»*- „cr^,*.,*sr
j. , . *e8ders wiU contiltoB without some re- tton works why is accused of man-

j suit being announced this week. Yet the tenth is that no onp slaughter by eaoslng the death of
PLANS FOB ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN ARMY hae much reaI information to go on. The members on both Mr Lou,s Lapoiûte ot that town on
PARIS. June 6. A note Bays ^ Man.», «* ■*■?.» "» «bat 5ffB£ 'ZZJSZ'&Z

fre while in America had a cÜfcerence with American military minister Th« , 8t6re are l^e confidence of the prime head, was last evening given
Chteb At which n plan o, orsaniaaUon for the 2S1ÎL ™ S,!!, .' ?*° ‘?°Se Clo8<’ to «“' ■«»*» on
army was elaborated in agreement with the British leaders situation ’ t* baflJed’ not to toy “buffaloed,” by the perplexing

eadere ft i ;V8 * 8ituation whicb 1» getting bn their nerves, And
something lzke a demand for publicity is liable to come in the 
boua! at any time- The Montreal Star tMs evening demands 

R. im»„w . ce announces tfie capture of tbat tbe “dickering behind the scenes come to an end ” Henna
mSjlrS1 °f trenches south of Jamano with the feelinS ln many quarters that there will be some announce-

nd«Jf°° men The ground regained was recently ment or something in the nature of air explosion tomorrow A 
taken by the îtdHans. f prominent Conservative M.P. said tonight that the prinT4l£

ter tvould have to declare himself at least to his parliamentary 
j followers or a caucus would be called to demand an exptination

the ■ loot *qgmtmW field. J. ft. Butler; Canttton, J. S. 
McMullen ; ShaononvlHe, W. W. 
Jones.

Napanee District—Wilton, Rufus 
Garrett; Enterprise, James E Robe-

Î500 being collected. TTie results
of horse racing were as follows: 
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FOUR FOE FLANES WINGED IN RAID 

the raid over England yesterday.
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BRITISH ADVANCE SOUTH OF SCARPE.

LONDON, June 6.—British Headquarters reports that the 
British last sight attacked south of the Scarpe making'further 
progress bn the slopes of Greenland Hill. Ground Was also gain
ed west of Lens,

1m Herbert Mitchell of Matters»» 
Street Victim of FeOditor 
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rlln I niai groi^dS are Wed, rolled and1?6 *** teken home in a car and Dr.
« UH I VllnL seeded -down. Corawr wag c*lled to Ms attendance

The bullet is still in the leg, but Mr. 
f .itchell will have the XvRay turned 
upoKit at the hospital - tomorrow,

police have not yet completed 
their inveojtigation into the occurr
ence. ' ■
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t LONSDALE RED OROS^

The following collections 
been made for the Lonsdale Red 
Cross Funds by Mrs. Wm. Whiteman 
and Mrs. Jag. M. Whiteman:—
Jas. M. Whiteman .. .■
Mrs. E. F. Anderson . .
Thos. Scott .......................
Mrs. Wm. Jenkins ....
Peter Sullivan ...............
Mrs. Wm English ....
Mrs. Jno. Turnbull .
Mrs. Jas. H .Brown .
Mrs. Sam Brown . . .
Mrs. Geo'. Brown .......................... t oo
Mrs. Wm. Kerr'.................. f.M

have

36.00 fvneral of late mbs. char-
. . 3.00‘Ï tiUpESgl

LOTTE WALLACE
. 2.00

The obsequies of the late Mrs. 
lharlot'e Wallace, wife of James A. 

WaUace were held on Tuesday after
noon. d Bev. Mr. Horton conducting 
«vice (in the absence of Rev. S. C. 

Moore), at the residence of her 
daughter • Mrs/ Adeibert Aseletine, 
40 East Moira street. The funeral 
was largely attended and the many 
floral offerings bore silent tribute 
to the high esteem in which the de

ft was held. The. bqprers 
Messrs Eugene Galloway, Alva Carr, 
Eugene Smith. Edward Patrick, 

.26 Walter Aselstlne and Howard Aseis 

.26 tlne- Interment took place in Belle
ville Cemetery. , V ,

. Î0 Mrs Wallace passed away on Sun- 
~rr—daT- Her Illness was long and she 
23.20 b°ti> ber sufferings without 

mur. * •
CRAIGt LODGE ENTERTAINS During all her sickness her wbn- 

-D.D.G.M. Mayor Ketcheson offi- derful ««rage never deserted her, 
dally visited the Deseronto Masonic and the Patient grace with which she 
brethren last night and a delightful bore 30 manV trials was an inspira- 
evening was spent. Three, members ttoB to a11 who had occasion to know 
of the Royal Flying Corps repre- he" She is survived by five daugh- 
senting English lodges were wel- t6rs and two sons, namely, Mrs. 
come visitors; Addrésses were made Ad«'b«t Aseletine of this place; Mrs. 
by R, w. Bro. Rev. Mr. Craig who ?*eph *#*•** ot Kennebunkport. 
was the founder of the lodge thirty- N*lne- Mls- Charles Hegadorn. of
five years ago; by Worshipful Mas- -Terie;. Mrs. William Knox of
ter Mr. Rae and W. Bro. G. W. *“*?**•• Malne: and Mrs. James-' 
Wright of Deséronto and by the foi- l8°n of Toront<’; »lso three ste

rna 49 coi ----------- V; lowing Trom Belleville, R. W. Bros. Jrs> Mns'
^ . 4,831, aa Two Port Hope inetr in an automo- Ketcheson, Ponton and Diamond, V. ??a Andre’'
TŒm» prison- Wle hadi a narrow lisdipe from death w- Bros. McIntosh and Walker and P?' Smit- of

With 40,821 whUe returning from Cobeurg to Bro. Walmsley. Scottish songs by! ___ _

V* —»■ C4S ZLJZZSZSS X&SSESiïZEE-iLL„ ^ *he e7ni“* express was upon them. sociM fourth degree- CSSS ^ ^
aa compared I” order to avoid instant death-by ---------- > .---------------------- lat LwL > °° *- '

- to ^fntethfdiÏÏ ?mver turned his M>vv TffwjfeiÉiiftMiftoMA- i ’ ^xo

ik*>; tro^a^The^^F^^®^*

2.00
■ ■ . 1.26
... 1.00
. . . 1.00

ipers

IHMIUPPML,,,. a pre
liminary hearing before Magistrate
O’Rourke and committed for , trial. 
Creasy will be brought to Belleville 
jail today and locked up to 
trial. Grown Attorney Carnew ap
peared for the crown and Mr. A. Ab
bott defended- the accused.

Creaey is an Old Country boy.
He had been on guard duty three 
hours when the unfortunate shoot
ing occurred.

.pens
. . 1.00.--s/more t

1.00
awaitAUSTRIANS CLAIM RECOVERY OF LOST- GROUND 

VIENNA, June 6.—The war <5fi Mrs. Chas. Crouse . 
Wm. Smith . .. . . 
S. ‘W. Smith ....
Robt. Smith ..........
Wm. Finnegan ,.. 
Maxwell, Marlin . . 
Thos. Corrigan . . 
Mrs. Thos. Fraleck 
Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. Robt.

/ -
•- v

.50

.50 werer than 
of af-

.50

.50. . . . .
In a charge of manslaughter bail 

is not admissible.- It is understood 
the Militia Department will take 
steps for (the ^youth’s defence. 
Manslaughter charges

KERENSKY OFF TO NORTHWEST FRONTiple
that

•onto Storr
Bell

PETROGRAD, June 6.—Minister of War Kemesky has left 
the capital to visit the northwest front .

N. . .25V*?. *-
5 TURKS MAY UNDERTAKE DEFENCE OF JERUSALEM >

TEN MILLION SIGN UF FOR W AR SERVICE . ^d their mind t^ncerni^fC’defence^J Jeroïïfem ^ Ch??g' that at thë assises, “‘rhe'w^s-

-sssisos, r~==5 ! — “
tion day, with only a few weeks of preparation, saw the first mil d +Cided to evacuate Jerusalmen without i 
itayy census ever taken in the United States completed without menaced' 11 has been
a single untoward event of consequence *sio” has been changed at the instance of

The manhood ofjhenation obeyed the president's call andF 7 W,“ bC defended- 
volunteered en. mass, setting at naught all the schemes and 
plottings of German sympathizers and the few cranks who have

> to^o to thf Tmt011 Ü remalnS °nly to se,ect the men

From Virtually ^iery state reassuring messages came to
night to Brigadier-General Crowder, provost marshal-general 
federal supervising officer of the great enterprise. WhL no 

complete returns from any state were transmitted 
hour, the governors were unanimous in 
quiet had prevailed tlwo«ghout the day 
ion Weelpdicate» '
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Mrs. A. L. Làffertÿ, Victoria Ho- 
^ te& -has rèepivéa: a ««wage‘from

, Gunner -A. Lafferty M the 1st San.
FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND HUNS HELD IX BRITAIN' rlt0d at Adxltfiry^mwy 

LONDON, June 5, (via Reuter s Ottawa Agency—ln the Ptr^en^ead' England.
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